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MOTION SIMULATION OF WANKEL-TYPE COMPRESSORS
BY COMPUTER GRAPHICS

Robert W. Colshe r, Gradua te Teachi ng Assist ant
Richar dS. Leemh uis, Gradua te Teachi ng Assist ant
Dr. Werner Soedel , Profes sor
School of Mecha nical Engine ering
Purdue Unive rsity

The motion pictur e accomp anying this
presen tation was prepar ed for use in the
kinema tics course of Purdue Unive rsity. Its
purpos e in that course is to demon strate the
transi tion from a mathem atical descri ption
to an operat ing graphi cal model.
Using the equati ons for the apex poir.t
of a Wankel rotor, given the crank angle,
viz. ,
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imatio n of smooth motion .
Making use of the refresh graphi cs display system in the Mecha nical Engine ering
Schoo l's Computer Aided Design and Gra.phi cs
Labora tory[2 J, the bcre outlin e and the sungear were display ed while the planet ary gear
anct rotor were drawn in a sequen ce of positions. This displa y was then record ed on
film fer classro om presen tation .
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a program was writte n to calcul ate an array
of values for a sequen ce of crank angles .
This array descri bes the shape of the compresso r bore.
Noting that adjace nt apex points of the
rotor are identi cal with the primar y apex
point when the crank has comple ted one 360°
rotatio n, it is possib le to constr uct an outline for the rotor. The curvat ure of the
rotor edges is determ ined by choosi ng a point
on the perpen dicula r bisect or of the line
segmen t connec ting the two adjace nt apex
points and constr ucting a circul ar arc
throug h tr.e apex points with the center of
curvat ure being the chosen point on the
perpen dicula r bisect or. By using succes sive
crank angles in the above constr uction procedure , the rotor can be drawn in an approx -
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Figure 1.
Includ ed in the film are rotatio n simulation s of:
1. Two separa te ·two-1 abed compre ssors

a. r3=6.
rs=ll.
b. r3=6.
r6=12.
Z. A single lobed Wankel
r3=3.
r 6 =12.

prc=0. 8 Fig.2
prc=D. 9
compre ssor
prc=0. 9

3. A three lobed compr·esso r
prc=0.9*
r6=12.
rs=6.
4. A four lobed compresso r
r 6 =14.5 prc=0.8
r 3 =6.
5. A five lobed compresso r
prc=0.8 F1g.3
r 6 =14.
r 3 =4.
6. Two eight lobed Wankel compresso rs
prc=0.5 Fig.4
r 6=15.
a. r 3 =4.
prc=0.9 Fig.5
r 6 =11.
b. r 3 =8.
Two more four lobed ccmpresso rs
prc=0.3 Fig.6
r 6 =10.
a. r 3 =6.
r 6 =14.5 prc=-15. Fig.7
b. r 3 =6.

Figure 2.

*"pre" is a parametriz ed relative curvature

Fi~ure
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The first eiqht of these simulati ons were
chosen with ~otors of maximal vol~mes since
it is for these that it is most difficul t to
visualiz e tre rotation . The ninth simulation is an example of a rotor with smaller
volume and the last is an example of a
mathema tically derivabl e, yet physical ly
impossib le, rotor. It is interest ing to
note that althouoh a smaller rotor allows
larger volumes to be co~pressed, the
compress ion retia for such a rotor is significant ly less than that for a larger rotor.

Figure 5

As the viewer of the movie will agree,
for certain complex kinemati c devices, it is
essentia l that either wodels be built or a
computer graphics approach , as shown here,
is usee to assist the understa nding. The
ability of the cowputer to do many analyses
in a short period of time and to produce
displays which can be filmed or plotted
automat ically increase the desirab ility of
the computer graphics approach .
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Figure 7
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